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Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday
2 Pkgs Corn Puffs 25c
2 Pkgs Post Toasties --. 25c
1 Gallon Karo Syrup'. 45c
3 Cans of Peas.. - 25c
2 Pkgs Seedless Raisins 25c
3 Pkgs Spaghetti 25c
7 Bars Uno While Soap 25c
0 Cans Oil Sardines r. 25c
3 Bars Trilby Soap 25c

HigHest Price Paid fox-- --

COUNTRY PRODVCE

W, L. ROSS
Dakota City, Nebraska

Spring Time Plans
for Vacation Trips

; With vacation days rapidly approaching the
travel idea grows stronger. Planning is half
the pleasure begin now.

HpcpM Incursion FuroH via tlw

Chicago. and North Western- - Line
To-- 1 Califoriiia- - Plan your trip now. Attrctive excur-- v'

, , - sion fares in effect May 1st. Diverse
r,outes,will provide for interesting tours"df the'scenic west. '
Excursions East Commencing June 1st, round trip ex- -

' cursion fares will be in effect to a
larce territory in'the east. Your route may include

watjfr trips.
Upper; Wisconsin Lakes Your vacation may also

. v include a trip to the lake
region. Any number of delightful resorts. Excellent'

' -fishing.

For triivul information, cull upou or address
uny representative of tho

C, St. P., M. & O. Ryl
Tin Arco iciu Express Co Borves the Tmtitiry

Traversed by tho 0 St. P , M. & O. Ry .

Don't Chance New Seed Corn

) TheWorlds Champion Ear

500 bu. Reid's Yellow Dent
1914 Seed Corn

Testing 96 to 100

Priced: Shelled and Graded, $2.00 per bu.
On Ear, $2.50 per bu.

Geo. Hayes, Hubbard, Nebr.
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Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges

Sioux City Tribune, 22: Mr. and
Mrs. D. Herrick and children, of
South-Siou- City, have moved to
Morningside and will make their
home at 1312 South Helen avenue.

Winnebago Chieftain: Merrill
Brassfield went to Homer Wednes-
day .... Mrs. Joe Rush and children,
Mrs. Fred Brassfield and children
visited Merrill Brassfield this week.

Pender Republic: Bert Kilmer,
Ed Lucart and Com. Frum autoed
over from Winnebago last week, the
former to enteMhe primary race for
the nomination or shertll on t '- - rp
publican ticket, and the two uer

as escorts.

Lyons Mirror: Miss Sylvia Lam- -

son, ot walthill, visited the Mirror
family last week Miss Luella
Ilirsch, of Homer, was a guest at
the Mirror home this week. . .Chas.
Phillips, who spent the winter here
with his'daughter, Mrs. David Ev-
erett, has gone to Fremont to live
with his son, Canfield.

Alle'nNews: Mrs. Earl Steel and
mother, Mrs. Rockwell, of Homer,
were callers at the Lyman Hutchens
home Sunday .... Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hale, P. P. Gaughran-an- d Chas. Lo-ve- ll

autoed to Sioux City Wednesday
in thef former's car .... Mrs. Percy
Hale returned to her home near
Homer Monday, after a visit here at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Isom.

Hartington News: Leonard
will succeed. Ge6rge Storie

at the Coleridge National bank. Mr:
Bridenbaugh has been holding an
important position with the Omaha
National bank for the past three
years-tfn- his experience will prove
a bigh,0lp in his local work. Mr.
Stone, who has been. with the bank
for several years has gone to Lincoln,
where he has purchased the contvol-in- g

interest in the Western League
base ball team. Mr. Stone was a
former big league star who has had
lots of experience and who will make
good in his new place. After a. visit
"with relatives at, Wakefield Mrs.
Stone will-g- o to Lincoln. ,

Wayne Democrat: Chas. Culler,
of Hartington, was here Wednesday
morning making arrangements for
the funeral anddmrial.of'his sister,
Mrs. Lillie Nelson.iwho died the first
of the week at the home ofa sister
,at .Grjnnell, -- la. .The body was
Drought nere ior-oun- Beside that
of her father in the-fami- ly lot'of
Wayne cemetery. JThe funeral is
heing held .here today from the
home of Mr. ' and Mrs. Geo. "Cross-lan- d.

Besides her-broth- er and sis-
ter, a son living at "Denver, and un-
able to be here to attend the funer-
al, and a daughter, Mrs: WiHard
;Auker, mourn her death. She had'
attained the age jf 47 years, Mr.-Culle- r

hai many Wayne friends who
sympathize with him in .this sad 'be-
reavement. -

Sioux City Journal, 25: M. P,
Doran, of LeMars. la., father of A!
P. Doran, of the South Dakota Cand'
company, ot bioux City, "died Thurs-
day night at his home of senility.
He was 84 years old. Beside the
widow and A. P. Doran, another 1

son, John S. Doran, of Woonsocket,
S. D., survive him. The body, will
will be sent to Emerson, Neb., the
old home, for burial. Funeral ser-
vices will beheld this morning at 10
o'clock at Emerson. Burial .will be
in the. Catholic cemetery there . . .

ThCinterstate commerce commission
has notified the Sioux City Service
company, the South Sioux City Trac
tion company and the Co'rribination'
Bridge company to grant the peti-
tion of South Sjdux' City' residents
for round 'trip commutation rates
between.South Sioux City and Sioux
City, or fije'with the commission0rs,
in writing, their reasons for refusing
to make the concessions. The peti-
tion of the South Sioux City people
was filed by Councilman Fred Mar-
tin, vho has' received a communica
tion from Washington informing'
him ot the plans 01 the commission.
The time limit fixed by the commis
sion for the ; corporations to file
an answer rilready has expired'. . In
the petition the commission is asked
to compel the street railway comna- -

nies and the bridge campany to place
on sale commutation books contain-
ing fifteen round trip tickets, to be
good for-thirt- days from date of
purchasq. The conuniBsion",is asked
to fix the round trip ratd'at 10 cents,
the same as is in ejlect .between
Council Blufl's and Omaha. South
Sioux City poople.who use thehrijjlgd
books riowmre paying )15 jce'nls for
the round trip. ' Those' who are

without the bridge tickets .are com-
pelled to pay 20 cents. .

Sioux,City Journal, 27: A man
giving his name of George Bates, of.
Sergeant Bluffs, was taken to the
St. Vincent's hospital last night in
an ambulance after he had fallen in.
the street near Fourth and 'Nebras-
ka streets. He was practically

when taken to the hos-
pital. He probably will be dismis-
sed today. ...A-- 0. Eggenborger, of
Plattsmouth, Neb., has been elected
by the schopl board of South Sioux
City. to succeed Prof. D. M. Rogers
as superintendent of schools. Mr.
Eggenberger, who is principal of
the high school at Plattsmouth, will
take his new position at the opening
of the school next September. Prof.
Rogers will enter the practice of
law after a year at Chicago 'Unive-
rsity.... The contest ' between the
wets and the drys at South .Sioux
City over the submission of the sa-jo-

question and over the control
ot the next city council has taken a
new angle with the refusal of City
Clerk P. W. Margin to accepj, for
filing the nomination papers of A.
B. Cownie, liberal candidate for
mayor. The city clerk, who is act-
ing on the advice I City Attorney
Ward Evans, has informed Mr.
Cownie and his supporters that his
petition.was not placed in his hands
within uie time limit fixed by 'the
new Nbb,raska 'primary "law.--- . Ac-

cording" to the opinion of the city at-
torney, nominatibh' papers for candi-
dates seeking office in villages and
cities with less than 10,000 'inhabi-
tants must be filed with .the-cit- y

clerk at least fifteen days before the
date 6f the election. Mr. Cownie's
papers didnot reach the clerk until
the latter part of last .week. The
wets assert that the city attorney's
ruling isat fault,and that filing of
papers ten days prior to .the election
isjegdl Tire new primaryilaw- - was
passed by 'the, last legislature and
never lias been tested. While no
program Jiasbeendecided upon by
the liberals, it' is possible .that the
action of-th- e city clerk will be taken
to the district court on a mandamus
action, similar to that followed in
the case in regard to the saloon pe-

tition. With the exception of Mr.
Cownie, the nominees of both'.fac-tions'hav- e

filed, within the fifteen-da- y

'limit. The filingsj,are as fol-

lows: Fot mayor, D. G. Evans'i pro-
hibition" For city , clerk, P. . W.
Martin, prohibition,' and Harvey
Phillips, liberal. For city treasurer,
J. H. Mullins, prohibition. . For city
engineer, W. H."Tkadford, indorsed
by both factions. Councilman, First
,ward, E. O. Mbldolhbld,- - prohibition,
and Fred Gordon, liberal;' Second
ward, Nels Pilgrim, prohibition, and
Carl Jedsen, liberal;Third ward, Ed
"Metz, prohibition, and John Jenkins,,
liberal. It is possible a special
meeting'of'Uie council wHHbe held
to pass- - upon the 'legality of -- Mr.
Cownie's filing. , ,

C0UN1Y SCHOOL NOTES

, The North Nebraska Teachers'As- -
sociationiwilH convene at iNqrfolk,
March'31st and April'lst. However,
tne rs orin iseorasKa nign ocnooi

will be, held on
;the afternoon j'and evening, of ' March
30th. Thursday evening's train will,. VT I1 11

.
A 1

arrive lnuxorioiK ln.ume Boieacpera
may enroll with ' the association's
secretary at the Pacific hotel, 'and
arrange for all admissions connected
in any way with the' association.'

The State Department of Publip In-

struction has. been ableHhuB far this
ye.ar-t- o get along .without an extra
examination. It has. 'been'found ,
however, that manv teachers hold
ing city state certificates will need'
an additional opportunity to renew

MoKELVIE- - FOR GOVERNOR.
Successful Business Mpnv ,,

One of tho' things frcciuently referred
to In 'connection with tho candidacy of
S. Itt McKelvio for governor Is tho fact
that.lio has been an unusually buccqbh-fu- l-

business man. Though a youns

jrfyp.jfl yRBHE scIb

4 '. i

'man, ho ljaH shown a foresight and ex-

ecutive capacity In business which
commands tho utlei((inor4 observing
business critics wherever hols lcijown.

'ills Unowledgo ot Nebraska conditions,
together with his natural .business sta

'bHUV. Is one-o- f

JcJCelvie-- is 'ufotyy r,eferfBa4toaaVTji
Popular Candldrfty. J . ,

Mogul 8-- 16 Price Announcement

The Real Kerosene Tractor

fcN and after April! at the price of the Mogul 8-1- 6

will be. $725 cash f. o. b. Chicaso. All sales.
made and bona fide orders taken up 'to' "April will
be filled at the present price of $675 cash f. o., b. Chicago.
We want to post you ahead p time on the coming chance. "Mogul 8-1- 6, as you know, is the famous tractor that h
cut fuel costs squarely in half operates on cheap-- , common
kerosene or coal oil doesn't have' to be the highest grade
either. It pays for itself in. the saving over gasoline. That
is why the rise in price necessary because costof raw
materials has risen so high is of minor importance.

Mogul 8-1- 6 is saving and making profit on thousands 'of
farms of all sizes. It will demuch more for you than your
horses can. Get in your order now be ready for spring
work. See the dealer who sells the Mogul 8-1- 6.

InternationalHarvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

SIOIIX CITY, IOWA

their certificates or to secure ad-
vanced certificates. On Saturday
April 15th will occur a special ex-

amination in all subjects, one day
only. .The regular Friday's subjects
will be.given on Saturday forenoon,
and the regular Saturday's subjects
will be offered bn Saturday after-
noon., .Teachers. should not let this
opportunity p'ass without at least
writing on one required subject.

Here is an important change to
note for all interested in the coming
eighth grade examination. The ex-
amination dates have been changed
from 'April G and 7 to April 13 and
14. The new dates were made ne-
cessary because the former ones con-
flicted with the dates of two district
education associations. The State
Superintendent has announced this
change to better accommodate all
concerned.

'' The State Superintendent and
Governor are asking that , emphasis
be placed on the studv of Nebraska
'food'productsxluring.the week be
ginning April 3rd. This request has
ttimely merit in it. Let us set our
selves in active accord with it. Even
theteachors examinations, and the
eighth garde' examinations show the
need of giving more time and ear-
nest consideration to the study of
our food products.' .

Superintendent Thomas says:
"The production of food is the most
elemental and most important oc-
cupation among men, and happy la the
state whose basic occupation is food
producing. We have a plain, open,
agricultural country: a nlain. honest
and prosp ous'p'eople; few indigent
poor am. uw immensely rich: astate
and a pi le of whom we may justly

GEORGE J. HUNT
A Lawyer of Wide Experience

For Associate Justico of the
Supreme Court

Twenty-fiv- e years In Omaha, ten
years In Bridgeport, western Nebraska,
has made George J. Hunt a most de-

sirable candidate for the State Su-
premo' Court.
' Those who know him call him "A

young man with a rlpo legal ,experl
nce." ... -- '.,.

&
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be proud. Let us magnify our oc-

cupations and emphasizo our im
portance among the sth . of the
Union." '

He urges us as teacher, to devote
some time during the weif set forth
in 'GoverhoK Jklorehead's proclama-
tion to the study of the foods' pro
duced within our state, 'tofooda
manufactured within our state rand
to foods manufactured from 'food-
stuffs produced within 'our Btate.
1 hope that our Bchools will find it
possible to arrange exhibits andfpro-gram- s

suitable to such' a study

Notice
There are many reliable farm pa-

pers issued nowadays that supply
the farmers and stockmen with cash
able and workable ideas, but the beat
suited to the farmers of this section
is Farmer and Breeder. It is issued
semi-month- ly at Sioux City, la., and
is intensely interesting and practical.
It regularly carries veterinary, dai-
ry, poultry, horticulture, home and
fashion departments in addition to
market and live stock news. The
special feature stories about success-
ful farmers and breeders give many
vnlnnhln hintn. und les--
sons that any intelligent farmer can!
apply with profit.

MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER
The Herald has made special ar

rangements with Farmer and Breed-
er which enables us to offer vou The
Herald and Farmer and Breeder both
for one year for only $1.00. Send
us your subscription now and save
money. This offer is good for only,
a limited time. Every subscriber'tol
j.' miner uuu uiuuuci in uuuuvu iu
free consultation with its editors on
any phase of farming or stock

JOE W. LEEDOM.

Republican Candidate for tho Nomina-
tion for the Office of Commlnlonwr

of Public Land and Bulldlnge.
Twcnty-flv- o years' residence la both

eastern and, western Nebraska bare
given hlin an Insight inTb lands rent

KfttBHk&V&nBH
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JOE3 W. LEEDOM.

editor of the

als and values that
will make him ot
the greatest use t
the people ot the
Btate. lie was bom
in Wheeler couatjr.
educated in the
country print shop
and the HI
Schools ot Pierce
county and baa
taken irerlc at the
State University
and Mornlngslde
colleger He 1b now

Gordon Journal and la
0110 of tho men who are developing
tho western part of the Btate. He has
no 0110 back of htm hut his friends and
Is making tho race on tho watchword
of "Elllclonoy Not Politics." He will
appreciate jour support at the pri-
mary- election Tuesday, April 18ta,
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